
When your online clients need offline marketing, where do
you go for that brochure, direct mail piece, print ad, data
sheet or catalog? How do you make sure it integrates with
your online efforts?

You could search for a freelancer and cross your fingers.
You could hire an agency and treat your client to sticker
shock (while they try to steal your business). Or, you could
call on an expert professional who specializes in offline
 marketing: Michael Ward Design.

I don’t do websites, so I won’t compete with you. I’m a sole
 proprietor, so you’re not paying agency overhead. You
can mark up my services and still be competitive.

I have over 20 years experience creating
 effective marketing materials, including:
•  Direct Mail  •  Brochures  •  Advertising  
•  Logos  •  Catalogs  •  Data Sheets  •  Newsletters
•  Trade Show Signs  •  Packaging  •  Information Graphics   

What I lack is a snooty designer attitude, so I’m easy to work
with. I’ll make sure the offline marketing maintains your
client’s brand, not mine. Need printing? I can supply that, too.

So when that offline need arises, give me a call. You, and
your clients, will be glad you did.

Your online client is asking for print materials. 

Now what?

Phone: 714-458-9305    
Email: michael@tmichaelward.com

Earn
$150

See other
side
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In Perspective 
The start of a new school year at the Merage School is a time brimming with the promise of new edu-
cational experiences, professional achievements, cutting edge research, and the development of new 
friendships. I am honored to lead the Merage School as interim dean for this academic year as our for-
mer dean, Andy Policano, settles into his new role as Dean’s Leadership Circle Endowed Professor and 
Academic Director for our Center for Investment and Wealth Management.
 The Merage School is an exceptional place for both innovation and growth. Here, highly talented and 
dedicated students receive a top-notch education and prosper from the caring mentorship of Merage 
School faculty and staff. Going forward, we will continue working as hard as ever to maintain our 
School’s dual mission: developing future leaders and contributing vital research, while maintaining an 
atmosphere of excellence, guiding students to new levels of understanding and accomplishment, and 
helping them tap their potential. Through a rigorous and relevant education, fueled by innovative 

Continued on page 2

Madoff Whistleblower Speaks on Financial 
Industry and Fraud
Could the next big investment scandal involve the insurance industry?
 According to Harry Markopolos, the former securities industry executive best known for 
blowing the whistle on Bernie Madoff, it’s a possibility.
 “The biggest pool of virtually unregulated risk right now is in insurance,” said Markopolos 
during a luncheon held October 10th in Costa Mesa. The luncheon, titled, “Our Financial 
Industry & Fraud: What to Look For and How to Prevent It,” was hosted by the Center for 
Wealth Management (CIWM) at The Paul Merage School of Business.
 Markopolos focused his talk on the lessons learned by capital markets due-diligence 
professionals, accountants, and regulators as a result of the mortgage backed securities 

 “To enable a ponzi scheme with a magnitude of Madoff’s requires every government 
review system to fail,” said Markopolos. “Now there are better tools for regulators, which 

 Not only did the efforts of Markopolos and his team of investigators uncover the largest 
Continued on page 4

Interim Dean 
Rajeev Tyagi 

2013-2014 
Distinguished 
Speaker Series
The Paul Merage School of Business 
eighth annual Distinguished Speaker 
Series (DSS) is underway with three 
dynamic business leaders on the 
docket. This year’s presenters include: 

November 13, 
2013
Richard Afa-
ble, MD, MPH, 
President & Chief 
Executive Officer, 
Covenant Health 
Network
Richard Afable, 
MD, MPH, is president and CEO of 
Covenant Health Network, and also 
executive vice president and regional 
senior executive for St. Joseph Health 
in Southern California. Prior to the 
creation of Covenant Health Network, 
Afable was the president and CEO of 
Hoag Memorial Hospital Presbyteri-
an. Formerly, he was executive vice 

Catholic Health East, an east coast 
Continued on page 3
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Want to 
learn more? 
Visit 
ChoosePrint.org!

Print is the 
Creative
Professional’s
Choice
Creative professionals value print because
it’s tangible, intimate, sensual, portable,
permanent and trustworthy.

Print is Effective
Direct mail catalog advertising provides
a whopping 7 to 1 return on investment.

Print is Influential
Print gets read – 80% of households
either read or scan advertising mail 
they receive.

Print is Sustainable
33% of paper comes from wood chips and
sawmill scraps; 33% from recycled paper.

Print is a Powerful
Marketing Tool
39% of customers tried a business for the 
first time because of direct mail advertising.

Print is a 
Renewable Resource
1.7 million trees are planted each day 
by the U.S. paper and forest products
industry. 

Print Drives 
Online Sales
7% of online search is driven by offline
messages; 39% ultimately make a purchase.

Print is Friendly
68% of adults feel more comfortable with
something on paper than on screen.>
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PrintDelivers Results
PrintPromotes Forests

Choose Print: 
An Ongoing

Campaign
That Presents 

the Facts 

Driving the MessageHome
What 570-year-old communications vehicle is preferred by 68% of adults versus electronic media, has been proven toincrease internet sales and online search, and boasts surprisingly “green” credentials? Print. 

Savvy marketers understand that the printed word on paper,enhanced with effective images, has enormous power tocommunicate ideas and drive sales. The Choose Print campaign is an ongoing effort designed to drive that message home through the use of objective, verifiable facts. The campaign includes:

> Press Releases
> Reprintable Articles
> Postcards 

> Direct Mail Pieces
> Vehicle Graphics
> Online Resources 
> Choose Print Website

To learn more about why print on paper is an effective andsustainable media, visit www.ChoosePrint.org.

Print PromotesForests
Most of the wood pulp used to produce paper comes from sawmill
waste, recycled paper, and “tree farms” where trees are grown as a
paper-producing crop. In fact, the demand for paper actually provides
incentive for private landowners to plant trees rather than convert their
acreage to other uses. After paper is used, it is one of the most
recyclable products available. 

Print Delivers Results
There are many good reasons why print media is still the workhorse
of successful advertising campaigns. Print on paper captures the
imagination like no other form of communication. Studies show
print on paper not only gets read, it also drives new business, repeat
business and online sales. It is the basic starting point for an effective
marketing or branding effort. 

Choose Print
Need more reasons to Choose Print? Want to learn how you can get
involved with the Choose Print campaign? Visit our website at
www.ChoosePrint.org or contact Ara Izquierdo at 323.728.9500 ext. 216.

ChoosePrint.org
Sponsored by Printing Industries Association, Inc. of Southern California (PIASC)5800 S. Eastern Ave, Suite 400Los Angeles, CA 90040
323.728.9500 ext. 216

For ChoosePrint.com,
Michael Ward Design
extended their existing
branding to direct
mail, print advertising
and brochures like the
one below. 

The offline version of
this newsletter for

UCI’s Merage School
maintains the look 

and feel of its 
online  edition.

Phone: 714-458-9305    
Email: michael@tmichaelward.com

Web: www.tmichaelward.com  

Blog: tumblr.com/blog/tmichaelward

Outsourcing Pays!
Every $100 of business
you send my way earns
you a $10 gift card!
Up to $150 max. Call for details.

Scan for

more

examples.
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